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국 문 록

차아염소산나트륨 용액으로 처리된

상아질 표면의 삭제 효과

송 미 연

지도교수 황호길

조선 학교 학원

치의학과

본 연구에서는 차아염소산나트륨으로 처리된 상아질 결합강도를 높이기

해서 항산화제 (10% 아스코르 산)를 사용한 것과 표면 상아질을 삭제한 경

우의 효과를 비교하 다.인간 제 3 구치 20개를 사용하 으며 미세인장강

도 시험을 해 편평한 상아질 면이 얻어지도록 법랑질을 제거하고 무작 로

4가지 군으로 분류하 다. 조군은 차아염소산나트륨의 향을 받지 않은

군으로 0.9% 생리식염수로 10분간 처리하 다.1군은 5.25% 차아염소산나트

륨으로 10분간 처리하 다.2군은 1군과 같은 방법으로 처리한 후 10% 아스

코르 산으로 10분간 처리하 다.3군은 1군과 같은 방법으로 처리한 후 거

친 다이아몬드 버를 이용하여 0.1mm 가량 삭제하 다.모든 치아의 표면을

건조시킨 후 ClearfilSE bond를 사용하여 착제를 도포한 후 즉시 Filtek

Z250복합 진을 사용하여 수복하 다.24시간 보 후 미세인장 결합강도를

측정하 다.실험 결과,차아염소산나트륨만 처리한 1군의 결합강도 (19.44±

4.49MPa)가 다른군들에 비해 유의 으로 낮게 나타났다 (p<0.01).10% 아

스코르 산를 처리한 2군 (31.96±8.48MPa)이 다른 군들보다 유의 으로

높은 수 의 결합 강도를 보 다 (p<0.05).반면에 버로 상아질 표층을 삭제

한 3군 (26.08±5.25MPa)은 조군과 통계 으로 유의한 차이가 나타나지

않았다.결론 으로,5.25%의 차아염소산나트륨 세척은 two-stepself-etch

adhesive의 상아질 결합 강도를 유의 으로 감소시켰으며 10% 아스코르 산

의 사용 는 표층 상아질 삭제는 감소된 결합강도를 회복시키는 효과가 있

었다.
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I.Introduction

Effectivecleaningandshapingoftherootcanal,aswellascreationofan

apicalsealisanessentialgoalforsuccessfulendodontictreatment.Recently,

more attention has been focused on procedures performed to achieve an

effectivecoronalsealingsoonafterthecompletionofrootcanaltherapy.The

immediatesealingofendodonticallytreatedteethusingrestorativematerialsis

powerfultoolin preventing early coronalleakage.
1-3
Theimportanceofthe

coronalrestorationinsuccessfulendodonticoutcomesiswidelyacceptedand

hasbeensupportedbyRayandTrope.4 Amongdefiniterestorativematerials,

dentinadhesiveshavebeenadvocatedforusewithinthepulpchamberinan

attempttoworkasadurablebarrieragainstmicroleakagehamperingapicaland

coronalmicroleakage.

Sodium hypochlorite(NaOCl)isthemostwidely recommended irrigantin

endodontics because of its ability to dissolve necrotic tissue remnants.
5

Accordingtomanyarticles,NaOClreducesthebondstrengthbetweenresin

composites and dentin.
6-8

This is thought to be due to remnants and

by-productsofNaOClexhibitingnegativeeffectonthepolymerizationofdental

adhesivesystems.

Torestorethebondstrengthtonormalrange,10% sodium ascorbateor10%

ascorbicacidwereintroducedtoapplyontheNaOCl-treateddentin.
6,9
Weston

CH etal.10recommendedtreatmentwithascorbicacidorsodium ascorbatefor

10min.Butitisanimpracticalrecommendationforclinicalsituation.

Inroutineendodontictherapy,mostcliniciansremovealittleamountofpulpal

walltoobtaincleandentinalsurfaceaftercanalobturationprocedure.However,

therewasnostudy whetherremoving dentin surfaceafterNaOCl-treatment

affectsonmicrotensilebondstrengthornot.

Thepurposeofthisstudywastocomparetheeffectofremovingsuperficial

dentin surfacewith thatofantioxidant(ascorbicacid)on microtensilebond

strengthofsodium hypochlorite-treateddentin.
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Brand Material Composition Manufacturer

Clearfil™ 

SE Bond

two-step 

self-etch 

adhesive

system

Primer; MDP, HEMA, hydrophilic 

dimethacrylate

Bond: MDP, Bis-GMA, HEMA, 

hydrophilic dimethacrylate, DL- 

camphorquinone, 

N,N-diethanol-p-toluidine and 

silanated colloidal silica

Kuraray, 

Osaka, Japan

Filtek™ 

Z250

composite

resin

Bis-GMA, BisEMA, UDMA, 

TEGDMA, Silane treated ceramic

3M ESPE, St. 

Paul, MN, 

USA

II.MaterialsandMethods

1.Specimenpreparation

Twentynon-carioushumanthirdmolarswereusedinthisstudy.Theteeth

werecleanedofperiodontaltissueresidueusingaperiodontalscalerandwere

storedindistilledwateratroom temperature.Storagewaterwaschangeddaily.

Theocclusalenamelwasremovedbysectioningthecrownperpendiculartothe

long axisofthetooth using amodeltrimmer(Se-ki,Seoul,Korea.)under

copiouswaterlavagetoachieveaflatsuperficialdentinsurface.Anddentin

surfacewaswet-polishedbyabrasivepaper(600grit;SiliconCarbideWater

ProofAbrasivePaperElectroCoated,Daesung,Korea)withrunningtapwater

for1mintoobtainsmoothdentinsurfaceandrinsedfor1min.

Theteeth wererandomly dividedintofourgroupsandeach grouphad5

specimens.ThematerialsusedinthestudyarelistedinTable1.

Table1.Materialsusedinthestudy.
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Thedentinsurfacetreatmentofeachgroupsareasfollows;

Control:dentinsurfacewasirrigatedwith0.9% NaClfor10min,thenrinsed

with10mLofdistilledwater.

Group1:dentinsurfacewasirrigatedwith5.25% NaOCl(Yuhanclorox,Seoul,

Korea)for15minpertooth,thenrinsedwith10mLofdistilledwater.

Group2:aftertreatmentasin group 2,freshly made10% ascorbicacid

(JUNSEI,Tokyo,Japan)wasappliedtothedentinsurfacesfor10min,followed

byrinsingwith10mLofdistilledwater.

Group3:aftertreatmentasingroup2,thedentinsurfacewasremovedabout

0.1mm withcoarsediamondbur(TR 14,MANI,INC.,UtsunomiyaTochigi,

Japan),thenrinsedwith10mLofdistilledwater.

Afterpre-treatment,thespecimensweredriedwithairsyringe,andClearfil

SEBond(Kuraray,Osaka,Japan)asdentinadhesiveappliedtodentinsurfaces

following the manufacturer's instructions.Spectrum 800 (Dentsply Caulk,

Milford,DE.USA)withoutputintensityof400mW/cm
2
wasusedforlight

curing.Resin composites (Filtek Z250;3M ESPE,St.Paul,MN,USA)

build-upswereconstructedinthree1.5mm increments.Eachincrementwas

light-curedfor40s.Thenthespecimenswerestoredindistilledwaterat25℃

for24h

2.Microtensilebondstrengthtest

Afterbeingstoredindistilledwaterat25℃ for24h,thespecimenswere

embeddedinacrylicblocksusing stickywax (Kerrcorporation,Orange,CA,

USA).Thentheywereplacedonalow-speeddiamondsaw (Isomet;Buehler,

LakeBluff,IL,USA)toproduce1mm X 1mm adhesivesurfaceareabeams

underwatercooling.Eachbeam consistedofcompositeresinanddentin.The

dimensionofeachbeam wasmeasuredusingdigitalcaliperandthebondedarea

wascalculatedforsubsequentconversionofmicrotensilebondstrengthvalues
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intounitsofstress(MPa).

Thebeamswereattachedwithcyanoacrylateadhesive(Zapit;DVA,Corona,

CA,USA) to a testing apparatus and tensile load was applied with a

microtensiletester(MicroTensileTester;Bisco,Schaumburg,IL,USA)ata

cross-headspeedof0.5mm/min(Figure1).

Figure1.(a)Microtensiletester(b)Beam attachedonmicrotensiledevice.

3.Statisticalanalysis

Themicrotensilebondstrengthdatawasanalyzedforstatisticallysignificant

differencesbyone-wayanalysisofvariance(ANOVA)andTukey’stestusing

SPSS
™
Ver12.0(SPSS Inc,Chicago,IL,USA).Statisticalsignificancewas

definedasp<0.05.

ThespecimenpreparationprocedureisschematicallyillustratedinFigure2.
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Figure2.Schematicrepresentationofthespecimenpreparation.
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Group Number Mean S.D.

Control(NaCl) 30 27.26a 5.74

1(NaOCl) 30 19.44
b

4.49

2(Ascorbicacid) 30 31.96c 8.48

3(Dentinremove) 30 26.09
a

5.25

III.Results

1.Microtensilebondstrength

Meanmicrotensilebondstrengthvaluesandstandarddeviationofeachgroup

areshowninTable2andFigure3.One-wayANOVA revealedthattherewere

significant differences between surface treatment methods (p<0.001).The

microtensilebondstrengthoftheNaOCl-treateddentin(group1)demonstrated

significantlylowerbondstrengththanthecontrolgroup(p<0.01).Treatment

with 10% ascorbic acid (group 2) demonstrated significantly higher bond

strengththanothergroups(p<0.05).Therewasnosignificantdifferencesin

bond strength between removalofsuperficialdentin surface(group 3)and

controlgroup(p>0.05).

Table2.Meanmicrotensilebondstrength(MPa)todentinafterdifferent

surfacetreatment

Groups identified by differentsuperscriptletters are significantly different

(p<0.05).
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Figure3.Meanmicrotensilebondstrength(MPa)todentinafterdifferent

surfacetreatment.
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IV.Discussion

Theaim ofthisstudywastoinvestigatetheeffectofremovalofsuperficial

dentinsurfacetorestorethedecreasedbondstrengthcausedbyNaOCl.

Sodium hypochlorite(NaOCl)hasbeenwidelyusedinrootcanaltreatmentto

providegrossdebridement,disinfection,lubrication,anddissolutionoftissues.
11

NaOClcausesalterationsincellularmetabolism andphospholipiddestruction.It

hasoxidativeactionsthatcausedeactivationofbacterialenzymesandcauses

lipidandfattyaciddegradation

SeveralstudieshavereportedthatdentinthathasbeenexposedtoNaOCl

exhibitssignificantlylowerbondstrengthsthanuntreateddentin.
6-9,12

Onestudy

reportedbondstrengthsaslow as8.5MPa.
7
Increasedmicroleakagewasalso

reported.13 Theresultsofthisstudy showedthatNaOClirrigation generally

decreasethebondstrengthofself-etchadhesivetodentin.Thisresultwasin

agreementwith previous studies.
7,14,15

NaOClremoves any exposed organic

matrix,mainly the collagen orsofttissue from the dentin and leaves a

mineralizedsurfacelessreceptivetobondingwithresincomposites.10Itislikely

thatNaOClactstooxidizeacomponentinthedentinalmatrixthatinterferes

with freeradicalpropagation attheresin–dentin interface,leading tolower

bondstrength.Inaddition,whenNaOClbreaksdown,oxygenwillbemadeand

it causes strong inhibition of the interfacial polymerization of adhesive

materials.
16
AccordingtoLaietal.,inNaOCl-treateddentin,theremightbe

somereactiveresidualfree-radicals,whichmightcompetewiththepropagating

vinylfreeradicalsgeneratedduring lightactivation oftheadhesivesystem,

resulting in premature chain termination and incomplete polymerization.9

Furthermore,reductionsincalcium andphosphoruslevels
17
andinmechanical

properties of dentin, such as elastic modulus, flexural strength, and

microhardness
18
,werereportedafterirrigationofrootcanalswith5% sodium

hypochlorite,whichcanalsocontributetoadecreaseinthemicromechanical

interactionbetweenadhesiveresinsandNaOCl-treateddentin.
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Dentinbondingisbasedontheformationofaresin-infiltratedlayerinthe

conditioned intertubular and peritubular dentin.After polymerization,resin

monomersmayform amicro-mechanicalbondwiththeprimeddentin,so-called

hybridlayer.19 Thus,toachievesatisfactorydentinadhesion,opentubulesand

exposed collagen-rich meshwork should be infiltrated by resin monomers

entirely and homogeneously.However,NaOCldamaged the organic matrix,

mainlythecollagen.Therefore,weakhybridlayerwasformedandmicrotensile

bondstrengthwassignificantlydecreased.

Morrisetal.
6
showedthatapplicationof10% ascorbicacidor10% sodium

ascorbate,bothofwhichareantioxidant/reducingagents,reversedtheeffectsof

sodium hypochloriteandrestoredbondstrengthstonormallevels.Laietal.and

Yiuetal.alsoreportedsimilarresults.9,13 10% ascorbicacid(pH=4)wasas

effectiveas10% sodium ascorbate(pH=7)toreversetheloweredbondstrength

ofNaOCltreateddentin.
6
Inthisstudy,applicationofNaOCl-treateddentinwith

10% ascorbicacidfor10min(group2)demonstratedsignificantlyhigherbond

strengththanothergroups(p<0.05).Bytreatingdentinwith10% ascorbicacid,

themicro-environmentofthedentinisconvertedfrom anoxidizedsubstrateto

areducedsubstrate.Itseemsthatthisredoxpotentialrecoverycanrestorethe

bondstrengthtonormalrange.

Theinfluenceofendodonticirrigantsonadhesionwastestedwithtwostep

self-etch adhesive system.Restoration ofendodontically treated teeth with

self-etchadhesivesandcompositesmayoffersomeadvantagesovertheuseof

conventionaltotal-etchdentaladhesives.Self-etchadhesiveshaveweakacidsin

theirprimercomposition,resulting lesschangeinthedentinalwallstructure

thanthestrongacidsoftotal-etchsystems.Inaddition,primerapplicationis

performedwithoutair-drying,collapseofcollagenfibrilsisavoided,reducing

technique-sensitivity.
20
Self-etchingsystems(ClearfilSE Bond,PromptL-pop)

were more successful than one bottle (Prime&Bond NT) and multistep

(ScotchbondMultiPurposePlus)inbondingtopulpchamberdentinalwalls.
14
So,

self-etchadhesive(ClearfilSE Bond)wasusedasabonding agentinthis

study.
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Numerousstudieshavedescribedtheimpactofmanyantioxidanttoreverse

thebondstrength oftheNaOCltreateddentin.
6,10,21

Butinclinicalsituation,

applicationof10% ascorbicacidtopulpchamberfor10ministime-consuming.

Therefore,this study was designed to find a simple way to restore the

decreasedbondstrength causedby NaOCl.A study abouteffectofsodium

hypochlorite on human rootdentin,reported thatexposure to 5% NaOCl

renderedthesuperficial80-100oftheintertubulardentin permeabletobasic

fuchsin.22Thelossoftoothstructuredecreasestoothstiffnessbyonly5%.23In

fact,thelargestreductionintoothstiffnessresultsfrom additionalpreparation,

especially the loss of marginal ridges. Therefore,additional removal of

superficialdentin layerabout0.1mm withoutdestruction ofmarginalridge

beforebondingprocedurewillexposurethefreshdentinandrestorethebond

strengthandreducethecoronalleakage.

Therearesomelimitationsinthisstudy.Themicrotensilebondtestallows

bondtestingofsmallareaspromotingabetterstressdistributionthroughoutthe

specimenandinducesfailuresofmaterialsthatareclosertotheirtrueultimate

strengthsandaremostlyadhesivefailures.
24
However,thecorrelationbetween

bondstrengthandmicroleakageisnotwellestablished,andbondstrengthdata

alonearenotsufficienttoevaluatethesealingabilityofresins.Accordingto

this,therationaleinvolvingmicrotensilebondtestingofendodonticsurfacesis

that a better adhesion of restorative materials to dentin increases the

opportunity for good marginalsealing,longer life ofthe restoration,and

withstandingofmechanicalstresses.

Furtherresearchshouldfocusontheoptimalamountofdentinremovalafter

exposure to NaOCl.Microleakage studies should also evaluate the sealing

propertiesofresinovertime.Thestructureofpulpchamberwalldentindiffers

from thatoftheotherdentinalregionsofteeth.Additionalexperimentshouldbe

donewithpulpchamberwalldentinbecauseflatocclusaldentinwasusedin

thisstudy.

BecauseNaOClislikelytoremaintheprimaryirrigantusedinendodontics

forthenearfuture,andbecauseadhesiveresinmaterialsareusedroutinelyin
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restoring endodontically treated teeth,thisissuewillhaveto beaddressed.

Future adhesive resin products for endodontic applications may contain a

reducing agent to reverse the effects of the sodium hypochlorite. A

non-oxidizingirrigantwouldalsosolvethisproblem.
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V.Conclusions

Irrigation with NaOClsignificantly reduced themicrotensilebond strength.

Antioxidantapplicationandsuperficialdentinremovalsignificantlyrestoredthe

decreasedbondstrengthofNaOCl-treateddentin.

Withinthelimitationsofthisstudy,itisconcludedthatremovalofsuperficial

dentinsurfacecouldbeusedasasimplewayofrestoringthebondstrengthto

NaOCl-treateddentin.
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